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FINN IS NEAP

rutin London that Jamai-- (

u Governor's Career Will

'Aiiid Up Suddenly and Soon

SECRETARY OF NAVY

MAKES STAItMtNl

S.'v Rm Admiral Davis Was

No: Without Precedent in

.unlink Relief Party at the

v
kintal City of Jamaica,

.itoil Press.

i)io, .Innunry 21. The colonial
t rvoieil several enhlegnuns

i ,v,r.r Swettonhum expluinign
i.lfiit involving Hoar Admiral

. liit not ono is of such chnrnetor
n. authorities will make it pub- -

i, i .u'ign office says it has no fur- -

.Miiiiunii'ntion from Washington
n ) with the receipt of President

-- . , h i telegram through Assistant
, rv Hat-on- , the international side

,,u.stin is regarded as settled.
! Ii.sililc. howover, that when

vV, ill. inn s explanation is received
ill' tin re will be furthor eoiniutini-,- 1

i itli Washington. The Assoeiat-- i

t'i ji gamed the genoral impression
'i tioeign oflice today that Swot-m- 1

iii iareer is at an end.
Reports from Governor

I )mal oflice tonight gave out
a '.,-iit- s received from the governor

. .i,.iin.)iis iu Jamaica. Sir Aloxnn- -

. t , , that up to dato five Imndrcd
.,! ii.ni been burned in addition to

i i,u"iU' of remains that could not be
or identified.

r it (jinomor ostimatos that two hun- -

ciii! ' i.es are sun mined in tne nuns
.1 tl.it it will probably take a year to

i n.i. .hi tne (lenris. ine mam streots
' i j!iii:st(iii nave been cieareii. street

ir lu.t-- s are in operation and tho peo
I' tnla. are living in outhoucss and

damaged buildings, More than 3,-- i
i homeless are living in temporary

iu n- - The number of homeless ones
.ie. reusing as work is plontiful and

iium nave neon civon tree nns- -

i ' i. iit nf the eitv.
Tlit re arc still four hundred patients

in tlit hospitals and many injured are
Imiig treated in their homos by rela
ni' .uid friends. Slight shocks con
tuna hut the weather remains fine.

('reign Secretary Gray today sent
tin t.illiiwmg reply to Mr. Bacon
through Ksmo Howard, charge of the
lintisli embassy at Washington:

I'hiiie express to the assistant see-i!.- n

ut state my thanks for his mos-- -

iije The friendly attitude of the pre.si- -

nt ami the American government is
u.irmU appreciated by his majesty's
(juteinnient. "

Swetty Loo3erm
KINOSTOX, Jauuary- - 24. Governor
(etteiili:tm has addrcwod a letter to

.itilm I" Stevens, chief engineer of the
I'.iiiniii.i canal, thanking him for the

-- npplies sent him from the isthmus by
'in steamer Advance. Tho governor
s.,itl- - ' omey my grateful and heartyj
iikniiHletlgement to the citizens of the.

I mted states and the oflluials and em-phui-

nt the canal commission who
"i pnniiptly testified thoir sympathy
with suffering Kingston."

Consul Gives Details
William II. Orett, American vice con-'n- l

here, has published a letter setting
tnrtli the facts relative to the landing
it' marines from the American warships
iimler the command of Admiral Davis.

The letter follows: "I mot Hoar Ad
nnral Davis at headquarters house and
mtro.line.l hi in to Colonial Secretary
Bourne. The admiral offered his ser-i'-e- s

to land immediately such simplfes
ami l' I as were needed and to detail
all his men to help generally. While in
the midst of this interview tho deputy
ms.itor general arrived hurriedly and
ieHirte. to the colonial secretary that
there was a general mutiny at the peni-'itia- n

and added that it could be
l lied only with an armed force.

"The aid of tho American admiral
was iimikcd and he arranged that a
part he landed at once. Tho admiral
in the presence of the colouial secretary,
'he deputy inspector general and my-"cl- f,

gave instructions to his flag lieu-
tenant to return at onco to the uagship
" order the Indiana to anchor off tho

penitentiary, and to land an armed par
x and other parties tho authorities
'night ueed. x

"Only a small guard was landed with
the working party which saved tho ar-
chives at the consulate and when these
'nen had completed their work they
!med the genoral working party.
Everything that Admiral Davis did was
with the full knowledge and consctlt of
he authorities. ."3 3

"Conditions are solwly improving.
There is no scarcity of food. Cash al-

lowances to the needy are being made
"' the archbishop and tho relief com-
mittee. There are two thousand people
lestituto and without homes. Many

"ouies are being recovered daily. Forty
wore found yesterday. Tho exact num-e- r

of bodies buried or cremated is not
known, but will probably reach six hun-
ted. There is great consternation hero
as ft result of a cablegram from London
wiylng all insurance companies disclaim
losses incurred' as a result of the earth-T-iak- e

and flio.
'"The earth shocks continue, but they

"re not severe." s

Archbishop Sends Thanks
WASHINGTON, January 21. Presi-

dent Roosevelt tonight received a cable- -

gram from the Most Reverend Dr. Nut-nil- ,

lord archbishop of tho West Indies
mil (Minimum of the Kingston relief
committee, extending thanks for the
prompt aid of the American warships
of Ronr Admiral Davis. The message
says: "We appreciate deeiilv Amer
ican sympathy in our distress and the
prompt visit of yurv men of war for
our suceijr.

"Happily, the supply of food avail
able for the relief committee is suff-
icient. After meeting the cost of this
our next gieat want will be tho menus
for making the small houses habitable.
All our people are behaving splendidly-

.-"
Davis Had Precedents

Tho receipt today of the full text
of tho correspondence between Hear Ad
miral Davis and Governor Swettenhani,
which ditf not differ from tho communi
cation transmitted by tho Associated
Press, caused unvnl officials to study
the situation to see if Davis hnd in uny
way transgressed the bounds of pro-
priety on his visit to Kingston. They
not only found n precedent for his land-
ing to preserve order, strangely enough
in the case of another British islaud in
the West Indies, but also saw nothing
in the ntt'nir to warrant the letter ad
dressed to him by Swottcuhum.

Had Asked for Help
Secretary Metcnlf this afternoon gave

out the following statement bearing on
the subject: "The department has re
ceived tho full text of the correspond,-enc- o

between Hear Admiral Davis and
Sir Aloxandor Swettcnhnm.

"From this correspondence it appears
that tho admiral landed a party of six
to guard and secure the archives of the
American consulate and another party
of ten men for the purpose of clearing
away wreckage. Later on at the earn-
est

a
entreaty of tho colonial secretary

and inspector of police, who spoko for
the governor, who was absent form the
city, men were landed under arms to
overawe an alleged mutiny nt the jieni
tontiary, containing five or six hundred
prisoners. The admiral proceeded in his
oarriago to visit the governor at Kings
house and found him living with his
family in tents. Ho was accompanied
to the city by tho governor. Tho same
afternoon on request of the governor
tho men wore withdrawn from shore
and leturucd to their ships.

Landed at Trinidad Once

"Tho action of Admiral Davis in
lauding under the circumstances is not
without precedent, there being numor-ou-s

eases to justify it, one of which
was the action of Hear Admiral It. W.

(Continued on Pago Six)
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TO BE PREVENTED

Councilman Doran Introduces
Bill to Prohibit Misrepresen-

tations of Mining Companies

QUIET DAY IN THE
LEGISLATIVE HALLS

Both Houses Agreed on Cleik

Question Morgan of Pima
Will Not Take Seat To Ask

for Home Government,

Spceinl to tho Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., January 21. The

business of the legislature today was
confined to less than if hour's session.
Bills were introduced in tho council by
A. J.. Doran of Yavapai for preventing
mining frauds by misrepresentation ami

the bill also compels companies to ex-

pend 7." por emit of tho proceeds of the
sale of their treasury stock in actual
development work. Another bill intro
duced by Mr. Doran is to prevent the
dissolution of corporations except by n

vote of the majority of stockholders,
and not then if there is pending litiga-

tion or claims against the company.
A. . Grossetta of Pima iu the house

brought iu a bill to appropriate tho
salary for Judge Campbell from March
:, 19W, to Juno of that year to correct
till error of a former act which did not

cover that period. There also was a bill
by Grosetta to amend the law for tho
prevention of cruelty to animals, mak-ini- r

the offense a misdemeanor.
A liouso memorial was introduced by

W. D. Bell of Maricopa asking for nt

for Arizona, including tho
privilege of electing all its officers and
judges except clnet justice, tne territor-
ial judges to have jurisdiction in terri-

torial cases and tho chief justico in

federal cases, L. S. Williams of Coco-

nino introduced a resolution of sympa-

thy with California in tho San
school controversy.

Agree on Clerks ""

Both houses arc apparently agreed on

tho following appointive oflice salaries
to be paid out of the territorial funds:
An assistant chief clerk for oach house,

assistant enrolling and engrossing clerk
for eneh house, journal clerk for each

house, speaker's ClerK, prosuicni. s
,.iorU nir eommittcc clorks for the
liouso and four for tho council, gover-

nor's clerk and secretary's clerk. This
is the form of joint resolution which

goes to the" governor tomorrow. It is

unofficially but definitely stated that
David Morgan of Pima will not take
his sent in tho house.

Railroad Appeals
By Associated Press

ST. PAUL, Minn., January 21. Tho

order of yesterday enjoining tho off-

icers of tho Great Northern rnilroad
from issuing now stock has been ap
pealed to the supreme court.
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CITY OFFICIALS

C. C, Carico Is Made Marshal
Last Night, Sparks Receiv-

ing Only Two Votes,

ELLIOTT AND HILL,

CLERK AND ATTORNEY

North Globe Taken into the City
in Spite of Strenuous Obje-
ctionsCouncil Passes Three
New Ordinances,

The election of a city marshal by
the council last evening overshadowed
all other busiuess on hand, us expected,
and as predicted in these columns, a
dark horse carried away tho most re-

munerative job in the gift of tho coun-
cil, 0. 0. Carico, a Hepublicuu and for-
merly justice of the peace for this t,

being selected. ,

The election of city officials was tho
first business which came up last even-
ing and there seemed to be u disposition
to have this duty disposed of in a hur-

ry. First came tho selection of a city
clerk and V. J. Elliott was chosen by a

unanimous vote. The sumo occurred
when the name of George R. Hill went
befoie the council for city nttornoy.

Only two nominations were made for
marshal, Alderman Murphy presenting
the nnme of William Sparks and Alder-
man Martin that of C. C. Carico. There
were no other nominations and Mr.
Murphy Jisked that the potitiou of Mr.
Sparks be read. It contained the names
of n largo number of eitizous, but it
was ovident that the reading of this
formidable document 'would not improve1
the chances of Mr. Sparks. It looke.d
like a Carieo colored slate.

There was some discussion as to tho
maimer in which the vote should be
taken, Mr. Murphy favoring an open
ballot and others a secret one. A mo-

tion was carried to make the choice by
a secret ballot and when the slips had
been gathered and counted, the vote
stood, Carico 3 and Sparks 2, Mayor
Sultan not voting and Alderman Gibson
being absent.

There were two nominations for su-

pervisor of streets, R. G: Goodwin and
W. II. Hiatt. The vote stood 4 to 1

in favor of Goodwin, Alderman Murphy
voting for Hiatt. It was decided that
all of the officers should give a tempo-
rary bond until surety bonds aro se-

cured for them.
North Globo Annexed

A petition was presented in which ;i

majority of the taxable property of
North Globe was represented asking
that North Globe bo annexed to the city
of Globe. A resolution which hnd been
prepared by City Attornpy Hill was
read, but before action was secured on

it, Andrew Maurel of North Globo made
an objection to the annexation, basing
his claims on tho illegality of the act.
Mr. Maurel was shown where his author
itv was wrong and on motion of Alder
man Woods tho question was put and
curried by n unanimous vote. The city
attorney was instructed to prepare an
ordinance effecting the annexation.

Vacato Part of Street)
W. II. Butler, nppenring in behalf of

certain property owners on Broad street,
petitioned tho council to vacate that
part of the east side of Broad street
between the First National bank and
tho Del Monte restaurants which had
been done somo time ago-b- y the board
of supervisors, and that the council in
struct the mayor to give the petitioners
a deed for the same. A resolution
granting the request, at a price ibf $10
per lot for three lots involved, was
unanimously passed.

Threo More Ordinances
After a short recess the council passed

three ordinances as follows: No. 8,

preventing dogs from running at Inrgo;
No. 9, for the abatement of public nui-

sances, and No. Id, establishing a pound.

Now City Officials
F. J. Elliott, the nowly appointed city

clerk, is one of tho well known members
of tho bar of tho county and a member
of the law firm of Weinberger & Elh-oj- t.

He h counted among the brightest
members of his profession in the city
.and will make an excellent clerk and
treasurer. George Hill, tho city attor
ney, has been lor a numoor 01 years
0110 of the leading membors of the Gila
county bar. He sorved ono term as dis-

trict attorney and, like Mr. Elliott, ho

is' a Republican.
C. C. Carico, the city marshal, is ex-

ceptionally well fitted for the duties of
his oflice, which aro more in the nature
of or than a police officer.
Ho sorved a term as justice of the
peace, being elected on tho Republican
ticket. He has been a resident of Globe
for tho last eight or nine years. R. G.

Goodwin, who was made supervisor of
streets, was appointed by tho council
of last Octobor. He is well qualified
for tho position, as he is conversant
with the city's needs along tho lines of
street improvement.

ALL PENSION AGENCIES

CONSOLIDATED IN ONE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, .Innunry "24. Tho

house today, votod to abolish all pen-

sion ngencics throughout tho country,
eighteen in number, and) to centralize
tho payment of pensions jn Washington.
Action was taken on tho insion appro-

priation bill nfter spiritedoppositiori
on the part of those having pension
agencies in the states.

By a vote rfSS to 111 the amendment
offered by Dalzell of Pennsylvania re-

storing the number, of agoncies to eigh-

teen, as" at present, was defented and
then the amendment offered by Gardi-
ner of Michigan, consolidating all agen-
cies in ono, was adopted without divi-
sion. Tho pension appropriation bill car-
rying $138,000,000 was passed.

A niessngo from the president was
read relative 'to insurance and at 2:30
o'clock, out of respect to the momory
of the late Senator Alger of Michigan
tho house adjourned. -

LARGEST RANGE CATTLE

COMPANY IN WEST SOLD

Bv Associated Press.
BELLEFOUHCIIE, S. D., January 24.
The Franklin company, tho largest

range cattle company in tho west, has
sold its entire herd of 80,000 cattle nnd
will go out of business. E. n. Harri-man- ,

the railroad magnate, is a mem-

ber of the firm nnd a director of tho
cattle company. Tho rapid settlement
of tho range by homesteaders is givon
by tho cattle company as the principle
reason for going out of business.

ASKS REQUISITION .

FOR ARIZONA DEPUTY

By Associated Press.
'PHOENIX. Ariz., January 24. Gov

ernor Kibboy today issued a requisition
on tho Governor of California for II. L.
Noble, under arrest 111 Los Angeles
charged with embezzlement. Noble was

deputy sheriff of Coconino county
when tho crime is alleged to hnye been
committed.

SHUTS TELLS OF

THE CANAL WORK

Retiring President of Commis-

sion Makes Speech-i- n

Kansas City

By Associated Press.
KANSAS C1TV, January 21. Theo-

dore P. Shonts, who yesterday resigned
the chairmanship of the isthmian, cannl
commission, was the guest of honor this,
evening ntthc monthly dinner' of tho
Knife nnd Fork club of KansasCity.'
In nn illustrated address he gavo a rec-

ord of the work done to dato on the
cannl.s

"The creative period," declared Mr.
Shonts, "has come to an end and the
period of active construction has begun.
As to the manner in which tho creative
task has been performed we are content
to let the facts speak for themselves."

Tn closing Mr. Shonts quoted as fol-

lows from Roosevelt's message, written
after the chief executive returned from
the isthmus: "The wisdom 01 the
cannl mamigement has been shown in
nothing mor clearly than in the way
the foundations have been laid."

Shonts earlier in the day denied that
his resignation resulted from any disa
greement with Roosevelt or any mem-

ber of the commission, and declared
that the best relations existed between
himself nnd nil of his canal assistants.
He left for New York late tonight.

wo
FOR TEN DAYS

Eighteen Japanese Seamen Are

Rescued from Wreck and

Horrible Experience -

By Associated Press.
VICTORIA, B. C, January 24.

Eighteen shipwrecked .lapanoso seamen

taken from the sinking Japanese
schooner Kayama Maru, about two hun:

drcd miles off tho Jnpaneso coast, were

landed hero today by the steamor Tydi-us- ,

which leached port from Liverpool
via the orient. The .Japanese "hnd beou

entirely without food for ten days and

lived on a few grains o( Tice scraped
from the hold- - They were emaciated
and suffering from lack of food and
water. The schooner had been blown

off shore in a gale and was drifting
when the Tydius sighted hor. When the
Kayama Maru was abandoned Captain
Campbell -- Set fire to her to romove the
derolict from the path of shipping.

BODY OF MIDSHIPMAN
ARRIVES FOR INTERMENT

Bv Associated Press.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., January 24. The

minhnnt Yorktown of the Pacific squad- -

Kon arrived today with the body of

Midshipman I. M. Jinyne, wno uen on

board tho Charleston on the 20th inst.
Hayno was 23 years of ago and had re-

cently come from the academy. His
homo is at Greenville nnd his body will

be forwarded thero-tomorro-

Blizzard in North

By Associated Press.
ST. PAUL, Minn., January 24.-rn- Rail-mor- e

mnn report another much

severe blizzard raging over North Da-

kota. Rnilroad traffic is nt a stand-

still.

Weather Prediction
ut airTM7-iTnT- J Jnnunrv 21.- Forenaui.u.""i

cast for Arizona: Generally fair Friday

and Saturday.

FIVE MORS TO

TRY RARRT THAW

l?ong and Tedious Session Re-

sults in Three More Selec-

tions in Famous Case,

UNWRITTEN LAW OR
'

EMOTIONAL INSANITY

Either or Both May Constitute
Defense Prisoner's Mother
Not in Court Yesterday
Talesmen Not So Anxious,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 24. Three

new jurors to try Harry K. Thnw for
tho murder of Stanford White were se-

cured todny. This result was attained
during the closing hour of an extremely
tedious session. When court adjourned
for tho day five jntore, Including tho
two chosen yesterday, had boon accept-
ed and sworn in. Thirty-tw- o talesmen
in all were examined. Tho threo jurors
chosen today arc Henry C, Harney,
piano dealer; George Pfaff, dealer in
machinists' supplies, mid Arthur A.
Campbell, superintendent of telegraph
and telephone construction.

Not Anxious to Serve

Tho tedious manner in which the se-

lection of jurors proceeded today makes
it difficult to predict just when the trial
panel of twelve will be filled. Tho
court's order that the jurors must be
kept together under the care of a bai-

liff had the effect of making many of
tho talesmen reluctant to Berve. Vari-
ous excuses were offered today, ono man
declaring that to bo locked up for two
months would so wreck his nerves as
to make a calm consideration of the
case an impossibility. He was excused.
The nineteen talesmen examined yester-
day and thirty-on- e todny brings the
total thus far called up to fifty,

Few Challenges Used

Of the thirty peremptory challenges
each allowed tho prosecution and de-

fense, the former has used eight and tho
latter six.

The defense today seemed willing to
accept any talesman who made reason-

able answers to the district attorney's
questions.

The fact that Thaw's attorneys asked
several 'of the talesmen if they had any
prejudice to any particular line of de-

fense was taken to indicate that the
defense might be cither tho d

"unwritten law" or emotional insan-

ity, or a combination of both. Thaw's
attorneys again today offered no ob-

jection to tho district attorney's ques-

tions as to whether or not the proposed
jurors would bo guided by actual lnw
as laid down by tho court to the ex- -

elusion of nny fanciful law they might
themselves import into the case. Each
accepted juror promised tt abide by
the interpretation of the court.

Mother on Verge of Collapse

Mrs. Thaw, mother of the defeudant,
was not in court today. Sho is greatly
fatigued by yesterday's long term and
was on tho verge of collapse last night.
She remained in her apartments today.
Other members of tho family were in
their accustomed seats behind the de-

fendant.
Howard Nesbitt, a brother of Mrs.

Harry Thaw, sitting well in the rear
with the man who was Stanford White's
secretary. Neither he or his sister
looked nt each other.

ANTI-CIGARET- BILL
A LAW IN MISSOURI

By Associated-Press- .

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., January 21.
The house this afternoon passed the

anti-cigarett- e bill by a vote of 100 to
22. Tho bill prohibits tho sale or man-

ufacture o cigarettes or cigarette pa-

pers. Under the provisions of the bill

a man may make his own cigarettes
without a violation of the law, bufcjie
can't give them away. Any violation
of tho law is punishable by a fine of
$10 to $20T).

The house today also passed the anti-lobb- y

bill amended last Monday to con-

form to tho Now York statute. It was

then reported to the senate and given

its first rending.

LEGISLATURE

BARS BULLETIN

California Solons Have It in for

San Francisco Evening

Newspaper

By Associated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., January 21.

Tho introduction in the senate of a res-

olution protesting against the naturali-

zation of the Japanese as recommended

by President Roosevelt in his message,

a resolution requesting "tho interstate
commerce commission to investigate the
shortage of railroad cars in the state, a
constitutional amendment by Senator
fiiirmine'tti for an interim of ninety
days in sessions of tho legislature after
tlie nrst twenty aaya u3cmv, -- "
exclusion of nil representatives of tho

San Francisco Bulletin from tho privi- -

lege of the floor for the remainder of
the session, wore features of the session
of the legislature todny.

Senator Cortwright introduced, a joint
resolution requesting the. interstate com-

merce commission to investigate tho
shortage of railroad cars, particularly
care for tho transportation of oil, it
being alleged that tho shortage is due
to manipulation on the part of the rail-
roads, that it is being done to drive
consumers back to the use of coal, par-
ticularly in Arizona and. Nevada, by
this means throwing utrtin the market
thousands of barrels of oil fo. tho pur-
pose of prolonging tho period of cheap
fuel for railroad use.

JAPANESE ORGANIZE

COMMERCIAL COMPANY

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 24.
What is said to bo t(io largest Jap-

anese commercial company in tho Unit-
ed States has filed articles of incorpora-
tion with a capital stock ut $400,000.
Tho organization is tho North American
Mercantile company and its purpose is
to engagein real estate and manufac-
turing business of all kinds.

BOY SHOOTS COUSIN
AND THEN SUICIDES

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 24. Sarah

MnI aKC'l 18 was snt nnd killed
today by her cousin, Meyer Schwarts,
aged 17, at his home in Brook street.
Schwarts then shot and killed himself.
It. is believed tho boy and girl entered
into a compact to dio together because
thfeir parents objected to their fondness
for each other.

NO HOPE OF RESCUE

FOR ENTOMBED MINERS

By Associated Press.
TRINIDAD, Colo., January 21. All

hope of rescuing tho entombed miners
at Primcro has been abandoned. Owing
to tho wrecked condition of the mine
the rescuers gain very slowly. The in-

dications are that the explosion oc-

curred many hundred feet back from
the entrance.

H S G. ALLOTS

0 0

Ten Thousand Shares to Meet

the Local Subscription of
Thirty-tw- o Thousand,

GEORGE S. ANDRUS

MADE SUPERINTENDENT

Development Work Starts Im-

mediately on Splendid Group

Located in the Lower Pinto
Country 1 7 Miles from Globe

Dr. T. Shields Collins received word

yesterday from Michigan in regard to

the allotment of stock for Globo of tho

Calumet & Globe Development company,

the latest Globe flotation. Tho officials
of the company allotted 10,000 shares
to thisity, tho first call of $2.50 to bo
paid at tho Globo National bank be-

fore January 30.

There was a large demand for the
new stock, Dr. Collins nnd D. D. Sulli-

van receiving requests for .12,000 shares
of the Btock. Consequently the various
allotments wero considerably cut down.
There are only 00,000 shares of tho

stock, in view of which Globo did very
well in receiving a sixth. '

Word was also recoived that George
S. Andrus of this city had been selected
as geneml superintendent of tho com-

pany, and Mr. Andrus has been instruct-
ed to begin development work immedi-

ately. Mr. Andrus, wUo,is now at Kel-

vin on raining business, will bo homo
Sunday.

O. & Q. Property
The property of the company is ono

of the most promising in tho Lower
Pinto country. It consists of soven
claims and two fractions located on the
southwest side of Pinto creek, seven-

teen miles from Globe. There is a very
strong showing on the Brewery claim,
the lead being mineralized for 200 feet
in width on this claim alone. The striko
of the claim is east and west and it
dips at, a steep anglo to tho north. The

lead is in diabase, with a hanging wall

of limestone.
Tho development work which has al-

ready been done consists of a large num-

ber of small pits, tunnels and crosscuts,

all of which expose a fair grade of ore.

running better than i per cent in cop-

per and $3 to $7 in gold per ton.

Tho main workings consist of a cross

cut tunnel into the lead, a drift on the
lead of 75 to 80 feet and a crosscut
from tho end of this drift 45 feet long.

Tho entire drift and crosscut aro in

7 per cent ore. Tho Lead Home claim

has nnothor vein running northwest and
southwest which it is believed will in-

tersect the Brewery lead on tho Stars
and Stripes claim, an extension of tho
Brewery claim. Tho Lead Home vein
is well defined and is 20 to 30 feet in

width nnd carries high values in zinc

nnd lead and fair values in copper ana

gold. The general opinion is that this
claim will make a very largo mmo sop

aratt and distinct from the Brewery.

- -.-
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BLOODY BATTLE

1TH THE YAQUIS

Mexican Troops Lose Twenty
Men in Engagement Fought
Wednesday Near Lencho,

INDIANS RETREAT

CARRYING WOUNDED

Mexican Officials.Say War of
Extermination Will Be Car-

ried on by the Troops in the
State of Sonora,

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, January 4. Re-

ports were received today of a desper-
ate battle between Yaqui Indians and
Mexican troops, which occurred yester-
day in the mountains southeast of
Guaymas, Sonora, in the section of
which is located the station of Lencho,
which was raided and destroyed by
Yaquis in December last. The Mexican
troopers have been hunting the 1'aquis
siuco tho Lencho incident and have had
frequent skirmishes with them, but not
until yesterday wero they able to forco
an engagement with any considerable
force. In this fight twenty Mexicaus
were killed and a number wounded.
The Yaquis were defeated with consid-
erable loss, but as they took both their
dead and wounded whon retreating, it is
not known how many Svere killed.

Will Exterminate Indians
Owing to the remoteness of the scono

of conflict from lines of communication
further particulars cannot bo obtained
tonight.

Representatives of the Mexican gov-

ernment here are without official ad-

vices as to the battle, but say that it
is the purpose of the authorities of So-

nora as well as of the national govern-
ment to cxterminato the Yaquis and
that the military have been in constant
pursuit of them with this in view and
that a number of fights occurred re-

cently.

MARSHALL FIELD LEFT
SEVENTY-FIV- E MILLIONS

CHICAGO, January 24. The execu-
tors of Marshall Field's estate today
filed with the probate court an inve-
ntor' of the late merchant's possessions,
The approximate value of the estate is
placed at $75,000,000.

M CRIME

STARTLES LONDON

Famous English Merchant Shot
to Death in His Place of

Business

By Associated Pres3.
LONDON, January 21. A dramatic

tragedy startled London today when
William Whiteloy, one of the unique
and most prominent figures in the busi-

ness wot Id, was shot dead iu his store
by a youth claiming to be his son. An
unknown-- young man was accorded a
private interview with Mr. Whiteley
in the letter's private office, whero the
two men remained closeted for a few
minutes.
' As Mr. Whiteley came out it was

observed that the young man was fol-

lowing and importuning Whiteley and
threatening to kill him. Suddenly the
young man fired two shots at Whitelej',
who fell dead. Before the assassin cquld
bo secured he turned the weapon." on

himself and inflicted probably a mortal
wound..

The personality of the assassin and
tho motive for the crime are enveloped
in mystery. Ho gavo his name as Cecil
Whiteley, but relatives of Mr. Whiteley
disclaim all knowledge of him. The
police found no papers or other written
matter on his pefson to lead to his
identity. The police believe the attack
was tho result of a fancied grievance.

SAW BILLY STILES

ND BURT ALVORD

Tucson Mining Man Says They

Are in Mexico in No Danger
of Arrest

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. January 24. A

special from Tucson says that a mining
man recently arnvea iroin .Mexico aim
claiming personal acquaintance with

Burt Alvord and Billy Stiles, the out-

laws, saw them at Corral a few days
ago at the head of a band. The local

Mexican soldiers did not attempt to ar-

rest them. Stiles is a fugitive from

the Tombstone jail and Alvord after a

short term in the Yuma penitontiary,
ran away while sought on"" another
charge. Both are perhaps the most no-

torious fugitive outlaws from, Arizona

at this time.
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